Abstract: Artificial abrasion of interproximal surfaces has been described for almost seventy years as orthodontic intervention for achievement and maintenance of ideal treatment outcome. A variety of terms and approaches have been introduced throughout this period implying a growing clinicians' interest. Nevertheless, the widespread recognition of enamel stripping technique was initiated by the advent of bonded orthodontic attachments and a 2-article series of Sheridan in the 80's. Since then, experimental and clinical research has been focused on the investigation of instrumentation efficacy and potential iatrogenic sequelae related to interproximal stripping. This review discusses the evolution, technical aspects and trends of enamel reduction procedures as documented in the literature.
INTRODUCTION
Reduction of the mesiodistal dimensions of the teeth is a common practice in orthodontic treatment with fixed and clear plastic appliances [1] . Regardless of the term used, such as 'interproximal enamel reduction' ('IER') [2] , 'airrotor stripping' ('ARS') [3] , 'slenderizing' [4] or 'reproximation' [5] , the abrasion of interproximal enamel surfaces is intended to improve tooth alignment and long-term maintenance [6] . The aim of this article is to provide, on the basis of the existing literature, insight into the historical development of the stripping concept, an updated clinical step-bystep guide, and answers on plausible questions that may arise to potential and current users.
THE HISTORICAL BACKGROUND
Already in 1944, Ballard [7] advocated stripping of the proximal surfaces of the mandibular anterior segment to correct a lack of harmony in tooth size. A few years later, Hudson [8] described in detail a stripping technique utilizing metallic strips, followed by polishing and fluoride preventive measures. Peck and Peck [5] observed that well-aligned mandibular incisors have significantly lower mesiodistal/faciolingual indices than those of crowded incisors, and recommended stripping for addressing tooth shape deviation. Tuverson [9] pointed out that correction of discrepancies in anterior interocclusal dental arch length may be accomplished by mesiodistal crown reduction of the lower anterior teeth. In the same year, Boese [10] based on the increased stability of mandibular arches 4 to 9 years post-treatment, proposed reproximation in combination with circumferential supracrestal fiberotomy to enhance orthodontic treatment *Address correspondence to this author at the Department of Orthodontics, University Medical Centre Groningen, University of Groningen, Hanzeplein 1, BB72, 9713GZ Groningen, The Netherlands; Tel: +31 50 361 0111; Fax: +31 50 361 9712; E-mail: y.ren@dmo.umcg.nl results. Despite the promising results of the preliminary reports, the use of full-arch banding procedures suspended the growth of the stripping concept for decades. It was in the mid-80's that the ARS-technique of Sheridan attracted worldwide interest from clinicians. In two consecutive articles by Sheridan [11, 12] , grinding of interdental enamel was presented as an alternative to extraction or expansion procedures in cases of mild to moderate crowding. Finally, Zachrisson [13] recommended enamel reshaping to improve anterior esthetics, i.e. to prevent or reduce interdental gingival retraction ('black triangles) that becomes evident after alignment of crowded anterior segments. Indicative of the ongoing development of enamel reduction techniques is the almost two times increase of clinical use of anterior stripping between 1986 and 2008 in a United States survey of orthodontic diagnosis and treatment procedures [14] .
INTERPROXIMAL ENAMEL REDUCTION (IER) IN SIX STEPS
Several IER methods have been introduced and progressively modified over the years. The sequence of clinical steps can be summarized as follows:
1. Comprehensive planning: Study cast measurements can determine the required amount of correction [15] . Ideally, a diagnostic set-up will supplement treatment planning and visualize the final position and morphology of teeth. The use of calibrated radiographic images to determine the exact amount of enamel that can be removed, though recommended by various authors [16] [17] [18] , might not be feasible for routine clinical application.
2. Access to the interproximal areas: As a general rule, placement of fixed appliances and correction of rotations are recommended prior stripping [19] . An initial phase of levelling and aligning will establish proper contact points. Visibility and mechanical access to the proximal surfaces will be further improved by means of a coil-spring, separator or wooden wedge.
3. Protection of the soft tissues: According to ARS guidelines [1] , an .020-.030" brass or steel indicator wire should be placed gingival to the contact point to protect interdental tissue. The interference of a metal separator or a wedge will also minimize the risk for interproximal gingival lesions. Zachrisson [20] endorses a four-handed approach for tongue protection when a revolving diamond disc is used without a tongue and lip retractor in place. Zhong et al. [15] observed no soft tissue lesions during the stripping procedure apart from minor papillary incisions that were not described as painful by the patients. These authors concluded that the use of an oscillating perforated diamond-coated disc for enamel reduction eliminates the need for lip or cheek protectors.
4. Interproximal enamel removal: Mesiodistal enamel reduction is performed by either manual or mechanical methods ( Fig. 1A-G) . The early use of handheld abrasive strips has been criticized as time consuming process, hardly applicable in the posterior teeth, and producing irreversible residual furrows on the treated surfaces. Nowadays hand-operated strips (Fig. 1A, B) are reserved for minor enamel removal cases and as either introductory or finishing stripping procedure. In an update of the ARS technique, Chudasama and Sheridan [1] suggested the use of a safe-tipped ARS bur ( Fig. 1C) to reduce interproximal enamel and prevent scarring of the proximal walls. Alternatively, metallic strip systems ( Fig. 1D , E), diamond discs ( Fig.  1F) or the most recently developed, segment discs adapted to a shuttle head with oscillation movement (Fig. 1G) have become increasingly popular. Segment disc systems enhance further visual and geometric access in relation to full 360° discs [14] . Disc guards ( Fig. 1H ) that fit over the handpiece or contra-angle mounted diamond coated stripping discs can be used to protect the adjacent tooth that is not being slenderized. The orthodontist is generally advised to be conservative in initiating stripping procedures. Small enamel amounts should be ground symmetrically from all contact areas before maximum acceptable removal per site is reached. The progress of interproximal reduction can be quantified by means of commercially available thickness/leaf gauges (Fig.  1I) .
Finishing and polishing of enamel surfaces:
The interproximal corners are rounded with a cone-shaped triangular diamond bur [2] . With fine sand and cuttle [21] . However, other authors [22, 23] have expressed their concerns regarding chemical stripping due to the susceptibility of the etched enamel to demineralization. Furthermore, though in vitro studies have confirmed a smoother surface of proximal sealants compared with intact [24] , and stripped enamel [25] , the use of sealants after stripping is clinically seldom possible. Lastly, technical difficulties in maintaining a dry working field, delay of the intraoral remineralization process, and cytoxicity effects have been used against sealing of the proximal enamel surfaces [15] .
6. Topical fluoride treatment: To amplify the remineralization capacity of the abraded proximal surfaces, it is prudent to prescribe a fluoride gel after ARS [1, 26] . On the other hand, Zachrisson 20 considers unnecessary a special topical fluoride application on ground and polished tooth surfaces, and recommends it only in the presence of tooth thermal sensitivity when a twice-daily mouthrinsing with weak fluoride solution is used. An overview of treatment procedures and progress is illustrated in the case report of Fig. (2) and (3).
HOW MUCH OF THE INTERPROXIMAL ENAMEL CAN BE SAFELY REMOVED?
It is now widely accepted that 50% of proximal enamel is the maximum amount that can be stripped without causing dental and periodontal risks [19] . As first stated by Sheridan [11] , a potential gain of 2.5 mm and 6.4 mm of space may be anticipated by enamel removal from five anterior contacts and eight buccal contacts in an arch respectively. Stroud and et al. [27] estimated that enamel reduction of mandibular premolars and molars may provide 9.8 mm of additional space. Following the latest update [1] , a measured 1 mm (.5 mm per proximal surface) can be removed from the contact points of the buccal section, while stripping of the lower incisors should not exceed .75 mm at each contact point due to the thinner proximal walls. Nonetheless, the orthodontist should not underestimate the variations in proximal enamel thickness among tooth categories and ethnic groups [17, 18] , and customize the enamel surface preparation according to individual's characteristics. It is also useful to relate the amount of enamel that can be removed to the actual shapes of teeth, restorations and crownss [9] . The amount of gained space can be substantial in teeth with deviating morphology, and especially triangular-shaped teeth.
HOW CAN THE EFFECTS OF STRIPPING-INDUCED HEAT BE PREVENTED?
Frictional heat is a registered side effect of stripping procedures using rotary instruments. It is known from fundamental research that temperature increases more than 5.5°C in the dental pulp may lead to irreversible structural changes [28] . Other short-term [29] and long-term [30] studies on remodeling of teeth showed that extensive grinding of enamel, even to the extent that dentin is exposed, can be done safely, if two prerequisites are taken care of; water and air cooling are used and the prepared tooth surfaces are smooth and self-cleansing. Baysal and colleagues [31] recorded a significant temperature rise in high-speed stripping with a tungsten carbide, and stressed the need for simultaneous coolant application. Sheridan [26] suggests in particular the use of water spray with the ARS technique to reduce any pain and dissipate the generated heat. Zachrisson [32] recommends, for greater visibility and optimal results, air stream cooling by a dental assistant while performing interdental enamel reduction with extrafine diamond disks. Several authors [19, 26] recommended the use of new instruments for each stripping case to avoid discomforting thermal insults.
ARE THERE MORPHOLOGIC DIFFERENCES BE-TWEEN STRIPPED AND INTACT ENAMEL?
It has been proven by Scanning Electron Microscopic (SEM) observations [21-23, 25, 33 ] that all stripping methods dramatically affect the enamel morphology by producing rougher surfaces and furrows compared with untreated surfaces. Surface roughness can be significantly decreased by thorough polishing [25, 34] . Stripping protocols that include enamel preparation with abrasive strips [23, 34] , tungsten carbide burs [22, 35] or oscillating perforated diamondcoated discs [15] , followed by finishing with Sof-Lex discs might result in polished enamel surfaces which are smoother than intact enamel. From a practical point of view, the rougher the surface resulting from enamel reduction, the more difficult it is to achieve a perfectly smooth surface by polishing. As a consequence, the finer the grain size used for removing enamel, the easier and less time-consuming is the subsequent finishing [36] . Moreover, larger-diameter SofLex disks, a new set of discs per interproximal surface and longer polishing times have been described to ensure an ideal polishing outcome [15] .
DOES STRIPPING INCREASE THE SUSCEPTIBIL-ITY OF TEETH TO CARIES AND PERIODONTAL DISEASE?
The findings that the iatrogenic enamel furrows of stripping procedures may facilitate plaque accumulation, and persist one year after appliance removal [33] raised questions about the potential long-term increase of caries susceptibility of the abraded tooth surface. Accidentally introduced proximal steps during grinding have been also claimed to cause future cavities [29] . Experimental results [16] showed that air-rotor stripping increased significantly the incidence of demineralization on human proximal enamel. Follow-up studies [2, 32, 37, 38] with more than 5 years elapsed posttreatment time yielded contradictory evidence; overall low rates of new interproximal caries were observed ranging from 0 to 4.6 per cent [2, 37] . The difference between teeth subjected to enamel reduction and control teeth was not statistically significant. It is likely that in clinical conditions remineralization from regular fluoride intake, and the natural interproximal enamel abrasion will restore the affected surfaces in the long term [32] . Observational studies [10, 37] that investigated the periodontal health implications of interdental stripping up to 9 years after treatment demonstrated no significant differences in gingival index and alveolar crest height. Zachrisson and colleagues [2] used detailed clinical and radiographic methods to evaluate soft and hard tissue complications in 61 subjects that received mesio-distal enamel reduction more than 10 years previously. The authors 
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observed no signs of gingival recession or thinning of the labial gingivae in 93% of the patients, an insignificant 0.2 mm difference in crestal bone height between study and control group, and no reduction of mesio-distal bone widths between the roots in the mandibular anterior region.
SHOULD THE CLINICIAN APPLY MEASURES TO PREVENT POSTSTRIPPING INTERPROXIMAL EN-AMEL CARIES?
Plaque control methods, topical use of concentrated fluoride mouthrinses and dentifrices, and part-time wear of a thermoformed retainer containing fluoridating solution have been recommended to avoid possible detrimental effects of enamel reduction [21, 23] . Exposure of chemically stripped enamel surfaces to low concentrations of calcium-fluoride solution for 5-and 10-hour periods have been found to produce marked crystal growth in vitro [21] . Nevertheless, it is questionable whether fluoride treatment results in clinically significant benefits. Brudevold and colleagues [39] confirmed a relatively rapid-within one hour-remineralization effect of saliva on abraded bovine enamel. Remineralization was also evident nine months after air-rotor stripping on non-fluoridated premolar proximal surfaces [40] . Caries experiments as well showed that short term use of high and low dosage fluoride supplements, topical gel and dentifrice respectively, reduced the demineralization compared to no fluoride receiving group [16] . In this context, researchers [38] evaluated caries risk of ARS-prepared surfaces in orthodontic patients 6 years post-treatment, and concluded that the application of topical fluoride products in individuals regularly exposed to fluoridated water and fluoridecontaining toothpaste may not provide any additional benefit. In the last few years, based on the claimed effectiveness of casein phosphopeptide-amorphous calcium phosphate (GPP-ACP) in the regression of post orthodontic white spot lesions [41] , GPP-ACP topical application has been introduced for interdental stripping [42] .
CONCLUSION
The available literature indicates that reduction of interproximal enamel surfaces represents a valid therapeutic modality in the hands of the orthodontist. This technique, when carried out properly, and in specific circumstances, may assist achievement of treatment objectives without compromising integrity of the dental and periodontal tissues.
